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Steps To Economy! TO MAKE VISIT
River Bottom Land

Will Attend the " Strawberry
Carnival According to ;

Letter Received.

CONTEMPLATE CONTEST

Your New Spring Shoes
W HIllllCTfKlllllll III III I

100 acres of the best quality SANDY LOAM soil, situated on the

banks of the Umpqua River. All in a high state of cultivation,

except enough timber for wood. Five acres of full bearing Italian
prunes, in prime condition. No house, but fine building site. Fair,

large barn. All fenced with woven wire. Seven' miles Jrom Wil-

bur, 14 miles from Roseburg.

Price $11,500. TermsAction of Carnival Committee In the

Our Underpice Department

saves you money on every pair
of shoes you buy. Investigate
the specials we are offering in

children's shoes and low shoes.

Various Steps Taken In lrepara-tio- n

for the Kvent lu

Generally Approved.

are waiting for you. A wide
,j l

range to select from, and

all are moderately priced.

Mark Woodruff, assistant secretary
of the Portland chamber of com

We write

Fire Insurance That Insures.merce, writes to the carnival com-

mittee that Portland intends to be
represented at this year's carnival by
at least one carload, and may be
more, of that city s dub in ens men.

Evidently our annual celebration
has attractions as Mr. Woodruff,
states that the Rotary Club, Ad Club'
Realty Board, Progressive Business
Men's Club, East Side Business
Men's Club, Transportation Club, Ho

Sole Agents. "Ground Gripper" Shoes FARMERS REALTY COMPANY
MAJX AND CASS STREETS.

tel Greeters, City Club, Oregon Mo

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
Shoes That Satisfy and Fit Your Feet- - IRVIN BRUNN Perkins Building, Cass St., Roseburg

'
ran; ISgSSUM

tor Association, Hotelmen s Associa-
tion, and the Greater Portland Asso-
ciation will be represented.

There might be some contests stag-
ed between Portland's business men
and some from San Francisco, as the
chamber of commerce of the latter
city Is considering sending a delega-
tion. From present indications May
19, will bring a large number of
people here from several important
cities and our residents must not be
lacking in hospitality at the time.

Merchants and general public ap-

prove the carnival hat selected by
tlhs year's committee. Formerly car-
nival hats sold for $1.00, but thiB was
considered too much- for an article
solely for the carnival and placed the
committee in competition with local
dealers, as many buyers felt they had
to continue wearing the cap through
the summer. The present style sells

DOINGS OF THE CITY Letters From the People

THINKS KIHTOK KXPKIUENC- -
IN(J A CILWGK Ol'V HKAUT.

The Bee Hive Grocery
Neely & Neelg, Prop.

Under now management this old reliable grocery Is better equipped
than over to serve Its putvons. We try to do our part in supply-
ing Good Things for your table, and at prices that do not spoil
the sweet disposition of the hqusowlfe.

The Efficiency of a
National Bank

, " Tho efficiency of a National Bank
'is a well known fact. It received

it's charter from and is under super
vision of the United States govern-
ment.
The Roseburg National Bank has
every facility and convenience for
giving your banking business the
best attention. Checking accounts
are Invited.

TheRoseburgNalional Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

at 25c and Is suitable for men, women

Just Phone 91

Is Improving.
Hawley Megan, of Oakland, who

underwent a very serious operation
Monday Is reported to bo recovering
nu nicely as could be expected.

Will Ixnve ItoNehiii'K Soon.
M in, N ndlue Khepuru will leave

fn about "two weeks for Mason City,
Iowa, where she intendij to make her
future home.

Mi'H. IVtllt Itetter.
r riends of Mrs. W. A. I'ettlt are

delighted to learn that she was con-

siderably Improved touny. she pass-
ed a restless nignt but during the
day rested easily.

Prominent Minn Here.
15, N. Smith, formerly connected

with the Smith Lumber Company,
but now In business as 'a limber
dealer at Coqutllc, was in Hosebnrg
today attending to business matters.

'

CITY NKiVS.

COSTS LITTLE MORE

and children. It is appropriate for the
carnival and 1b intended for only tem-

porary use. The price is in accord
with the intent of the committee to
make the occasion a real carnival
with the minimum of expense to par-
ticipants.

There is also strong approval of
the committee's course in furnishing
decorations ' for the school parade.
Heretofore considerable time of
teachers and pupils consumed and
occasionally some money above ap-

propriation made by the committee,
uut this year the school work will be
Interrupted very little If at all and
while decorations may not be as elab-
orate In.detall the massed effect will
be pleasing and there will be no rival-
ry between the several rooms. The
form of decorations for each will be
determined by some disinterested

to go Kl.St
VIA

Kodaks!
committee, probably, with regard for
age, size, numbor, etc.

Arundoi. piano unu
189--

Thou;
1052-t- . Hunting!

Kdltor News: April 12, page two,
column ono, of your paper I read the
following: "Of all places, praise
should be most lavishly used in the
family circle. How many of us keep
all our words of kindness for strang-
ers, for those In whom we have not
one spark of vital interest, and to the
hearts dependent upon us for sympa-
thy and appreciation, have scarcely
one cheory word."1

Now, Mr. Editor, you have made a
good start, and hope your next will
read ns follows: "Of all places mon-
ey should be most .avishly used, It Is
on the lateral roads fn the farming
districts of Oregon, from where the
town and city people got tholr mon-
ey. How many of us want to spend
all our money and bond the farmers
from which we get our living to
build g roads for the tour-
ists, for whom we have not one
spark of vital interest, and to tho
farmer, upon whom we depend for
our living through times of peace
and war, we have not one hltchrack
for them to tie their teams while
they spend their d mon-
ey; not a feed yard all fitted up with
water, and tables from which they
might eat their lunch; not a rest
room,, where their families may go
and wash the mud off that has ac-

cumulated on them traveling over
he muddy roads to trade with us;

and wo give the farmers a cheery
word when we meet them at the
Grange nails through the county
once a year, and pat them on the
back and say, 'I love you, farmers,
but oh you sight-seein- g roads and
tourists.

Now. Mr, City Man, you make your
own laws and rules for the city, and
wo fanners have to respect them.
When you buy of us or sell to us
you set tho price. Vou make the
Inws because you us nt
the polls. Put we think we should
have some say about bonding our
farms to build a pleasure drive at a
cost of from ten to eleven thousand
dollars per mile, and wo farmers be
content wltji a few streaks of gravel
over tho county nt a. cost of only
eight hundred dollars per milo. How
much has Koseburg gained in popu-
lation since you have been advertis-
ing through the auto tourist camp
irrounds? What protlt have the mer-
chants mane on the cheese, crackers
and coffee they have sold the tour-
ists? Do you know that any bond Is-

sue is only a slight draft on tho boII,
ami the soil pays it in the end? Did

Special Ilnrgains in used cars. Cull
at Koseburg Oarage.

Got good guarnntoed flour at Icsf
than wholesalo prlco at the People's

If IN JOINT SESSION

CALIFORNIA
Before selecting tho routo for Jour next trip Eust
consider these three Important things:

SERVICE
Stool cars, through standard or tourist sleeping curs,
unexcelled! dining earn.

SAFETY ,
Hock ballast, automatic block nlgnUa, heavy steel
rails, conslstnnt speed.

SCENERY
Known throughout !io country nf "Tho Road of a
Tliousund Wonders."

Liberal Stop-Over- s

Our AgenlM iiro well informed. Ask (licni
train schcduleN, or wiilo

JOHN M. SCOTT, Oeneiv.l Passongor Agent " t
Portland

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

A joint meeting of the library
committees was held last evening in
the office of County. Superintendent

Also

; Films'

Papers
Chemicals

brown, city Superintendent Hamlin,
chairman of the general library com

Did you ever go hunting with a

Kodak. Well say! it is sport with-

out a closed season. And you do

not have to go to the mountains,

or seashore for game, as the streets,

homo or auto trip will furnish op-

portunity for use. But

there Is but one KODAK and that is

the Eastman, and that wo sell them.

mittee, presided. In addition to the
regular library committee there were
present Robt. E. mlth, who has do
nated the use of a large front room
of his building at the corner of Jack-
son and Washington streets for li-

brary purposes: Mrs. S. D. Evans,
and with all, good practical

advice for using is given
president of the '95 Mental Culture
club, and Mrs. Wiu. Bell, represent-
ing that organization, and Or. W. H.
Eaton, representing the Ministerial
union.

Supply Co. - i;il-ali- 8

Luvern Thomas returned to Salem
last night after a visit in this city
wlfli friends.

The rollyaiina serves the best
chicken tamaieti to be bad anywhere
at any price. 1233-t- l

Ithuhnrb for canning I'M) pounds
for $1.(U; r0 pounds Tor $1. Order
now. Kldd's tirocery. l23-n- ii

Auto for hlro, city nnd country
driving. 1'hou 5., 214 Cass street.
A. J. Powell. liy-t- l

Miss Mntris Welker, of .Myrtle
Creek, returned to her homo last
night after visiting here for u brief
time.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Ourby, of
arrived last night to visit in

this city with their son, H. C. Darby,
of the Hamilton Drug Co.

Alfalfa seed guaranteed better
than IS per cent pure, and free from
dodder. All other fresh dependable
Held and garden seeds at the Peo-

ple's Supply Co. lol-a-

S. 11. Croy. of Camas Valley, a
prominent stockman and horse

Mrs. Jean Pitts for the committee
on arrangements reported that the Churchill Hardware Company

Ironmongers Roseburg, Oregon

the people of Koseburg ask the tourMAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Kvcry Day, 2 to 5
Evenings.,7:15&8:-l5--5c-10-

ists to help pay rent and to furnish
pipe to carry water to their camp
grounds? If not why ask the farm-
ers to furnish posts and poles to

TODAY OXIi DAY ONLY nulhl a hitch ruck? Why not ask
him to come in some day and spend
Mr money and then build the hitch
rack? I am quite btiro he would, do
it, lor all tanners are very

necessary alterations of the room
were under way, that furniture and
shelving were being provided and
that the room would soon be ready
for occupancy. The committee was
Instructed to continue Its work.

Mrs. U Bell, for the Mental Cul-

ture Club, read a resolution recently
adopted by that organization, pledg-
ing their and BUpport. A
copy of the resolution was ordered
spread upon the mlnuteB of the li-

brary committee and a vote of thanks
tendered to the club for its action In
the matter.

The magazine committee, through
its chairman, H. E. Morris, read a
list of magazlneB and papers which
had been selected for- - the reading
tables. The list was approved and
Mr. Morris authorized to order the
same wherever he could secure the
best prices at a sum not to exceed
$75.

It was decided toehold a "book
day" on the afternoon and evening
of Tuesday, May 8. A special o

to carry out this program was
appointed as follows: R. K. Turner,
Huth Swtnney, Mrs. Arundel. O. P.
Coshow, Mrs. Wm. Bell and Dr.
Eaton. The committee was authori-
zed to enlarge Itself by the addition
of ono member from each social, civic
or other organization that is willing
to In the library

Why arc you nsking the fnrmer to
make every effort to ralsa more
crops? Are you afraid you will

FightingforLove
With HI Til STONKIIOI'SK AMI JACK Ml 1 11 Al,l,.

Romantic Advcnturo of two cowboys In nn Imaginary Europeanprln. lpall y Comedy l),m. Humor and E 'nthes well blended.It a lted l eather production In five arts.

starve In times of war? Can't you
live on bonds without the farmer or
are yon sorry for the soldier and
want tne crops raised for hit use?

1 believe every farmer would ap

AXOTHKll ItKJ SHOW AT THE

ANTLERS THEATRE
t;ixk;ht only at 7:ia o I, m.

BESSIE LOVE
In the' five-re- Triangle-Ka- y Bee. Photoplay feature

"Nina the Flower Girl"
Also a new Merle Scenic showing beauty spots in Washington and
Oregon and tue second chapter of the great patriotic serial

"LIBERTY"
Remember, 10 per cent of the rceipts of this performance will be
donated by the management to the American Red rnss Society.

. Admission as Usual, Adults 10c, Children 5c
TIU IWDAY ODD KKLIiOWM KNTKUT.YIXMKXT NOT OI'K.N TO

THK rt ni.ic.
Kridnjr cvenllK only at 7:1.1 nuil 8:4.1 p. ni the five-r- fox fea-

ture photoplay
"LITTLE MISS HAPPINESS"

STAltRlXO Jl'.NK CAI'UH'K A bright ray of sunshine providinghour and of good cheer andan a quarter happiness. Alsb a new
Triangle comedy and a Universal Gazette.

Admission As Usual, Adults 10c, Children 5c
Saturday only aflerniww nt 2: 15 uihI evening at 7:15 nnd H: l.
( II AltlIK CHAI'lilN, in the two-re- Essanay-t'hapli- n

Comedy.

"THE BANK"
Also the five-re- el I'Roloplay" "THK IfKI) IltLLKT"
and a new Paramount Comedy and Mutual Gazette.
Sc and lr Another (ircal lllg Show Sr and 10c

breeder of that section, spent yester-
day anil today In the city. Ho drove
out to Melrose this afternoon on his
way home.

Monday Is oargain day nt the
Itoschurg Cleaning And Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
clenm'd and pressed for $1,00. All
work given prompt attention. Or-
ders called for and delivered. 0
W. Sloper, SOS N. Jackson. tf

Chas. Strickland has bought the
J. P. Wheeler property In Millers
Addition, and has taken possession,
the former owner having left today

preciate some of the praise, kind
ness nnd cheery words yon spenk of
n your aitiiie, and by helping un

milld our roads you will prove that
you like your home people better

"The Vault of Mystery"12lh Chapter of the

''PURPLE MASK"
than strangers.

, JACK DAWSON.

IT S... Hl:i I .IKK A MSS Just (nn tor i , thousand feet. Subscriptions for magazines solic
I Reels Admission, Adults lOr, fhiitlrw 5c 8 Reels

ited. fiction Library. eimlp
P. S. C. steel ct coffee U the best'lo.Mmtitow NKW TODAY.at a price less expensive package

co'-- t and excessive profits. l S. C.
coffee comes direct from grower to

WANTED Girl for .general house-
work. Good hom4 and plenty of,
leisure time. Apply News office.1

for Cottage Orove. Tho place con-

sists of a neut buimalow nnd several
lots, all under excellent stale of cul-

tivntion.

High Flight flour again In stock.
'Owing to the extreme demand for
this popular flour elsewhere, as well
att In Koseburg, It has been difficult
to get our order delivered. Hmv-- i
ever, H has arrived nnd i now sell-- j
Inn at leps than wholesale cost -;

pie's Supply Co., wholesalers to the
j consumer. lUt-a.- s

roaster, from roaster to our hands,
from thence to consumer nt absolute

Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Patria"
N"'"' 1'nlriit will l shown on Thursday mly.

HIIIIAV VIOI.KT IKKHKKlii-"Tir'VMKiio- niu7'
KATi nilAY .Another big ono "TJIK KXKMv" In seven parts,from the book by Uoorgo Randolph Chester.

ly wholesale price. P, 8. C. coffee
represents more quality at less cost.
You will like P. S. C. coffee, freah
twlco weekly at the People! Supply
Co. - 131-aS-

TO EXCHANGE: lnrtomo city prop-
erty worth floWuO.. Will ex--

change for I in pro Ted farm. u

Z, care News.1 tf
'THK IHXmComing Monday and Tuesday Mary IMckfonl In

I.ITTI K HU H tilHI,"


